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THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

In An Inter lew Wlilrh II Will l'n
II Inanrrra nnil Won M-l- le In-xir-

to Head.

"Yes, I believe tho Hankers lleiierve L'fe
AsBorlaHcm wi;i buvo $10,000,000 at risk
upon selected liven In the went, by tbe
clone i;f l'.KKl." said H. II. Roblson, Presl-len- t,

of that vlKoroui) end successful life
Inhiiranre company.

"Ycu see the people of the west learned
a Iiwhoii during the panic which they are
not likely to forget. I'ractlcally all our
savings drifted to the money centers of
the east during the proxperous years

18113.

"We were not only large borrowers, pay-
ing Immense Interest charges, but piac-tlcal- ly

all our ItiHiira ne investments' were
with eastern companies.

"They collected $15,000,000 In premiums
during ten years. This large sum was
made up of the savings of our policy hold-er- a.

The bulk of It was loaned back to us
at high rates of Interest. In other words
we were paying Interest on our own money

"This constituted a double draft upon
our reaources. We first sent our savings
east. We then paid Interest on the aami
money and sent that east. When the
panic came we were called upon not only
to repay the mortgages but the interest
charges as well. We all know what hap-
pened.

"The; (irgunl.ullon of great fiduciary In-

stitutions In our midst became a commer-
cial necoBslly. We must have within our
own control the surplus which balances
trade and prevents financial stringency.

"In theso years of great plenty we can
hoard our own savings and when tlmea of
distress como the simple process of trans-
ferring our money from ono pocket to th.
other will make a panic less destructive.

"The Hunkers Reserve Life Association
sends no money to the Atlantic seaboard.
Its surplus remains In this state and finan-
cial cataclysms cannot put It Into money
vaults where no benefits can be enjoyed
from It.

"On this theory of home patronage we are
Inviting western people to help us while
we h Ip them In return.

"It Is a straight business proposition, and
the people are becoming enlightened upon
the subject. Hence the Hankers Reserve
Life writes more business In Nebraska, its
home state where it Is best known, than any
competitor.

"Nebraskans especially should place
their life Insurance In the

iimvi:h HKKKitvi: i.ifk."
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No. 30 - Solid
American Movement, $25. o ll Sieeve

ItuttoiiH, rJ.uO

( ''Mil
r t i X

No. 114 Solid Gold
Hrooch. with any colored
atone, o.uu.

Write us for any.
thing In the jewelry
line. We have I he
Urgent stock and low-c- ut

prices.
MAWIIINNEY&

RYAN COMPANYNo. luo Willi
Kuliy or K'nerald Dept. 11..
lMillllrl-s- ol d 15th and Douglas,
gold 7 5i. Omaha.

M HOOI.g A K II (OI.I.EOEI.

OMAMA.NCB.
Hualn. sji, Shorthand, Ty x i n ing andKngllah. la and evening. Hludonls

furnished work for board vli-- n desired.
Gregg Hhorthand by mall. 8nd for cata- -
logue. New fork Ufa Hulld'g. Omaha. Nr

ZV8 WINNERS
Won $1250.00

Roseravllle,
Feb. 10, 101.

Dear Friend:&3 Your letter Just
received and I ac-
knowledge the re-
ceipt of check for
$1,260, for which

and liberal offer
that I Bent my five
sueaeea, among
which the luiky
number waa, tor
which 1 thank you
many tlmei. I
ahall call It a

very nice birthday present, as I received
notice of my being a winner on the 68th
annlveraary of my birth.

"I have It safely deposited In the bank,
and I hope It will do me much good In
nnr declining years, as my husband and
myself are going mat I aha!)

have a good word for the prompt,
neas and fatrnrsa of your magazine. Again

' thanking you for your congratulations, 1

am very truly yours.
MRS. A. O. NOI11.R.

Won S80O.OO

Feb. SO, 1801.

Gentlemen
1 received your

check fur HOO.OO

and wt never
more urprlwd
than when I was
notified of my
good luck. I have
tried many tlmea
In different con
teata, but hava
never before won.
I must acknowl-
edge the way In
which the conteat
waa conducted In
every way honeat
and fair. I think

I can aafely aay I am the flrat peraon to
win any aucb amount aa the above In thla
part of the country. I aend you under
fparate cover my photograph. Respect-

fully youra, Q. F. BILES.N

"Blue Ribbon" Beer
Made by Storl Brewing Co., Omaha, fast win-

ning fame.
A few quotations from the United Statea Health

Bulletin, New York, June 4, l0i:
"lllue Ribbon Deer ylelda the greatest tonic

strength so much desired to asalst digestion."
"Such a palatable tonic must at once quench the

thirst and also revivify the energy loat by high
temperature of the blood"

"For home use 'lllue Ribbon' excels ss a table
beer, being of value In wivca and children."

"As a summer neversge It Is par excellence. '
"Hupplita the proper ailmutHtlon to give a tonic

atrength to overcome hmwliuile."
" lll.CK ItlllllON' la not a i n. up beer, but a good

wholesome liet-r- cni'tHiiilng more food propertiea
than any other beer."

All danger from germa are entirety eliminated by
complete aterlllal Inn.
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Try a cat. Telephone YSii

Storz Brewing Co.,
OMAHA, NEB.
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BAKIRBR0S
--IWRAVIAG CO.

YOJKO WIDOW; NO CHILDREN; OWNS
ti.ie farm and other pruurri) ; ulao llO.Ouo
t ish; wants kind, rcllshf hu-ba- nd Hart
47 tark Ave Chicago

are two sample letters of scores which we hsve received from our patrons acknowledging the receipt of big cam prizes won In some of theTHESE contests which we have advertised In the past. During the last three yesra the total amount of cash In the attribution of which thepatrona of this house hsve shsred, hss been nearly ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS ($100. 000.001. The amounts paid to Individuals have run
from 11.00 up to $16,000.00. Have you been one of the fortunate ones? If not, we offer you one more chance to win fortune, which you should take at
once.

We now offer an opportunity to share in the distribution of $16,200

iEHYS FLGRDME LLHDCYAEE RRSNWaO THGRA

Csn you srrange these Ave different groups of Into the nsmes of five (6) presidents
nmriDuiion. we win give away sis.iuu.uu in casn and Four Uenulne (Irand Upright Pianos among those
simple condition which need not take half an hour of your time. Many, In fact, have accomplished It
MKMHKIt we do not want one cent of your money when you answer thla contest. In making the five
and aa many tlmea aa they appear In each Individual group, and no letters can be used which does not
the five groups and formed the five correct names, write them out plainly and send to ua and you will
If you make the Ave currect names and send them to us st once, who knows but you may get a big ish
PIANO. We hope you will, and anyhow IT COSTS YOU NOTHINO TO TRY.

the United States? If so you share In this

In addition to the prlzea Just named, we will give you absolutely FREE an opportunity to win without any Further Expenae or Labor any one of 1,000
Grand Caah Prlsca amounting to 116. 000.00 more and divided as follows:

FIRST PRIZE $5,000.00 BS3 CASH
Second Prize $2000.00; Tniri Priz: $1003.00; Fojrth Prize $500 00; Fifth Prize
$300. 00; Sixth Prize 200.0); Szvent . Prize $100. 00; and 993 OTHER PRIZES,

ALL IN CASH and COSTING YOU NOTHING
All these prlies will positively be psld In cssh, and let us urge you not to lose thla golden opportunity to win. Others have won In previous dis-

tributions. This Is your turn. Try It! These 1.000 prizes amounting to Fifteen Thousand Dollars will positively be paid to those who send the corrector nearest correct anawers. It costs you nothing, there is nothing for you to do beyond sending In your anawer.
Just think, will you, for a minute, what the winning of thla big prize of I6.uu0.00 In ready cash would mesn to you and then remember that tome one

will surely get It, and It might be you aa well aa some one else. Why, it would start you In business or build you a Sue homel It would pay all vour
debts or give you a good Income for life! Properly In veiled It means from one to two dollars a day as long ss you live and then you could will the entiresum to any person or good cause you wish. The possibilities of such a sum are almost limitless and the same can be said of the 9 other prlzea of fromtwo tbouaand dollar down.

Now. dear frlenda. we are putting all this within your reach. Will you Just stretch out your hand to take It? We can't force you to. If you won'tbut who would be so foolish aa to let a chance like thla slip when they know that we will do Just as we say and that the money will aurely be paid aa agreed T

This Is a bona fide offer of caah that la made In good faith, and we are aure that you are one of the enterprising friends who will seize the opportunity to
win. Even If you have tried In other contests snd failed do not let thst keep you out of this one, for who knows but this will be the very time whenyou will succeed? It Is surely worth this one more trial, at least when you think how many different prizes we offer you, so many In fact that It seems
aa If you could not help winning aome one of the large sized ones.

Others hsve won Urge four-figu- caah prizes In previous contests which our patrons have participated!
You may be the next. Don't be discouraged.
This Is positively the chance of a lifetime to get rich at one favorable stroke of fortune. Don't neglect and regret It forever afterward. If you would

like a nice home of your own Just think what this 5,ooo no would do for you! If you are In debt or would like to start In business, think what you could
do with $5,000.00! If you are working hard for a living, think what a blessing It would be to receive at the end of the contest s certified caahler's check for
t6.nno.00 which you could turn Into that much caah at any bank In the land. All thla la as possible for you as for sny one. Write us at once. Do not
delay, or you will regret It when this contest for these 1,000 prlzea closes. Address your letter and send It at once to

Wood Publishing Co,, Dcpt 111. 2913 Congress St, Boston, Mass,

Grocers' and Marletmens Short Order Wagons. Jiuilt bj
P. J. KARBACH & SONS,

l;Jth and Howard, Omuh.i. Ask for prices

4 iM
Ton ought by alt means to
drinks malt wliUkcyaail

ILER'S
PURE HALT

is conceded to be the
purest ana lust malt
whiskey in addition to
being by lar vat nnett
la tUvur.
Wit LOW SPRINGS

DISTILLERY.
Omaha. Neb.,U.S.A.
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A BUSINESS DISPUTE
U easily ac'tled

whaoj counts are. properly kept, t on t
practice UIm economy by trying to aa-- ou
BLANK BOOKS. We will make you a act
ruled and printed to order at such a amall
cost that you caa buy the bast.

A. I. ROOT. Printer,
414-4- I - tsth St.. . OMAHA. NEB.

letters former

YOU CAN
BUY OUR
HALF-TON- E

ENGRAVINGS
which appear from time to time
In Tbe Mustrated Bee. On small
portrait cuts we make a nominal
price of fl.00. On larger cuts.
cents per square Inch. They are
all In flrst-clss- s condition.

Our photographic department
will also print additional copies
of our original photographs at a
reasonable rate.

The Bee
Publishing Co,,

Omaha. Neb
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who enter this contest and cotnDlv with one very
In less than ten minutes. READ CAREFULLY. RB- -

imes the letters csn only be used In their own groups.
appear In Its own group. After you have arranged

fcele our reply by return mall. TRY AND WIN.
prize and also A GENUINE GRAND UPRIGHT

Is 1116 Best 7 JitIf'f Interna- - i J

tional Ktlt rt- - '2yt&y Dentifrice
Km'jr M ikos the t"tli Im nitifiil I lie SklHVytO putun liar. I, lli bri'uili iwnH, TJMifjr Preserve us wWl iw lieaullfles T'j91 toelli. Overcome nil tlie olijxotlun- - CefH
EL iiIiIm features found In powders and "jH

HV Itiiwlri. Cnnvenieiit to u and carry. mH3 Iti t'i:'l's, At ull druaalsts. 19
l C. H. STRONG & CO. jjl
P Cr!rtsiaagi!iswimag3

What's in a Name 7 1

VT . 1. I , I .Kfiuiug, uruinuriiy, dui II you see
9 "MANZ" on a drawing or engraving

It means something means that it's
right. Mam engravlngB have for

S years been a standard of perfection.
That's why you ought to use them.
"MANZ" has steadily grown, and with
the Installation of a large p'ant In
New York, their facilities for prompt
service are materially Increased.
Write us about your order. We'll
take care of It.

J. Manz Engraving Co.

CHICAGO: NEW YORK:
195.207 Canal St. City Hall Place

aORMIMtM

. - ax at m. "ISooa A'tn&i out
inf, rut ilili ut, piaJI II with your addi-M- a 4vod

rctTnir Free Nanplt !. C'lrmltip
irh lernia. ml iwuiy Nrlrslia uf wtll kuvwa

nrwiir artUts mn--

KIW UHk M HIMH, 0' lAKIfiTI KK
Madlw, Wwria Udf., New Vrk City.

SI25OT0S36OOcrp..
FOR HUSTLERS BQTH MEN k W0frU

nunie or traveling, lt aa
VZfi-

-I US ya'il aterwonderful luvention.lirt seller-t.- ig tuone, makert.Durniuu. dem.nd. Over 6U Uuu aireadjr suld. Kverrbody (,,,. 7t
ruriHes the foulest water bj dis--

JusiiulsJ'aAUii I 3 y e'li ttiot every impuruj.
u3 Z ." "'''T pure, aertrT arioaina water,ltBeHH r l Hera, ri.vea liree Dee..1 veins fevers, sukueao, doctorbilla-- J iinn dissaas. u'hi.
NEW fLAX kn nrsHAHHI40N M F 6 C0..12 Harrlton 0.

Refined young widow has cash and finewestern property to the amount of $49 Ouo
wants Immediately kind, honest husbandto manage aame. Address White. 2H Mor-gan Street, Chicago.

Dogs for sale of all kinds. FancyBelgian Hares and Ferrets. Rendcents for catalogue
I.ANDia pw n. Bowers Station. Berk


